
Joseph Shewey had never been able to walk on his own. hBorn with a form of cerebral palsy, the

nonverbal 4-year-old had to cling to a walker just to stand. h That started to change when a

46-year-old Salem woman, crushed in a horrific car crash, showed up in the waiting room of Joey’s

physical therapy clinic. h With coinciding appointment times, the two quickly discovered ways to

communicate, play, even inspire each other — week after week. h That’s where Hilary Morris got

the idea. Joey should enter Awesome 3000, an annual fun run put on by the Salem-Keizer Education

Foundation. h Joey’s sister had done the event. His parents thought it was worth a try. But no one

imagined what Joey would do. h Just feet from the end of the race, he paused, tossed his walker to

the side and walked across the finish line.

Top: Shewey, 4, and Brik-Morris, 46, of Salem, play together at his home in Aumsville. ANNA REED/STATESMAN JOURNAL

Friendship inspires
boy to take big step

NATALIE PATE | STATESMAN JOURNAL

Above: Joey Shewey walks with Victoria Gidenko at the SKEF luncheon Sept. 12 at the Salem Convention Center. He walked the
Awesome 3000 with encouragement from SKEF‘s Hilary Brik-Morris. MOLLY J. SMITH/STATESMAN JOURNAL

See JOEY, Page 4A

Disabled child and injured woman share special bond
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67 HIGH40 LOW
Partly cloudy. Full report, 6C

TODAY’S WEATHER
Hurricane Nate rolled into the mouth of the Mississippi
River on Saturday night as a Category 1 storm. 1B

skylineforddirect.coom Serving Salem Since 1962

MSRP $24,645, Sale Price $23,449
after $1,196 Skyline discount. Final
price $19,449 after $3,000 Manufac-
turer Rebate, $1,000 Bonus Cash. $348
license, title and doc free not included.
All financing on approved credit. Must
finance through Ford Motor Credit,
On approved credit tier 0-1. 1 at this
discount. Stk#172235. VIN E98125.
Expires 10/31/17.

PURCHASE PRICE
STARTING AT

$13 823 $199 $1,000
DUE AT INCEPTION

LEASES STARTING AT

ADDITIONAL
$1000
MILITARY

APPRECIATION CASH
FOR ACTIVE &

RETIRED
MILITARY

ADDITIONAL
$1000
BONUS CASH

FOR FIRST
RESPONDERS

First Responder Appreciation Cash exclusively for active members of an eligible First Responder Association. Special $1000 bonus cash limited to the purchase or lease of an eligible new 2017 Ford vehicle and must take delivery by 10/31/17. Military Appreciation Cash is exclusively for members of the following US Military Branches; Active military personnel
(Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guard), National Guard, Reservists serving on Active Duty, members of the Delayed Entry/Enlistment Program (DEP), Veterans within 24 months of separation, retirees, Spouse/Surviving Spouse and other household members, who are residents of the United States. Must take delivery by 10/31/17. See dealer for details.

Salem 503-400-6473 Keizer 503-463-4853

Lease based on 36 payments. MSRP $18,745,
Net cap cost $14,765.98 after $3,250 Manu-
facturer rebate and $921.02 Skyline discount
plus $645 acquisition fee. $453 cash down or
trade plus Manufacturer rebate. $0 Security
deposit. Total due at inception $1,000 plus
manufacturer rebate. Total lease charge $8,313
plus manufacturer rebate. Residual Value
$7,685. 10,500 miles per year. Purchase option
fee $500. License, title and document fee of
$348 not included. 1 at this discount. Stk#
172032, VIN 296344. Expires 10/31/17.

36 MONTH LEASE

MSRP $18,745, Sale Price $17,823 after $922 Skyline discount. Final
price $13,823 after $4,000 Manufacturer Rebate. $348 license, title
and doc free not included.
Motor Credit tier 0-1. On approved credit.

1 at this discount. Stk#172032.
VIN 296344. Expires 10/31/17.
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After almost 20 years of maintain-
ing his innocence, a death row inmate’s
request to re-examine DNA evidence
from a murder scene went before a
Marion County judge Friday.

Shackled, dressed in a green prison
jumpsuit and accompanied by three
Oregon Department of Corrections of-

ficers, convicted mur-
derer Jesse Lee Johnson
was marched past a
courtroom full of Ore-
gon Innocence Project
staff, law students and
the family of the woman
he’s accused of killing. 

During the two hour
hearing, Steven Wax, legal director of
the Oregon Innocence Project, and at-
torney Brittney Plesser argued that 38
pieces of crime scene evidence should
be retested. 

But Judge Channing Bennett want-
ed to know how testing the evidence
would prove Johnson innocent. 

Johnson, 56, was sentenced to death
in 2004 for the murder of Harriet La-
vern “Sunny” Thompson, 28.

The Oregon Innocence Project took
on Johnson’s case in 2016 and filed a
motion requesting the DNA testing and
retesting. 

Original case

Thompson’s landlord discovered
her lifeless body on March 20, 1998, in
her apartment on 12th Street SE, just
south of Morningside Elementary
School.

Authorities determined she died
from multiple stab wounds. Her throat
had been slashed, and her hands were
covered in defensive wounds from try-
ing to fight back. 

Her couch was soaked in blood, and
specks of blood dotted the apartment’s
linoleum floor. 

Investigators later learned Thomp-
son, a nursing aide and mother of five,
had slowly bled to death.

The deputy district attorney at the
time, Darin Tweedt, described the af-
termath of the brutal crime as being
like the “a scene from a slaughter-
house.”

Johnson was later arrested and ad-
mitted to knowing Thompson, but de-
nied killing her or ever going to her
apartment.

Prosecutors successful with their
case

The case was a drawn-out affair, tak-
ing six years from Thompson’s death to
Johnson’s conviction.

Jewelry provides a link

Tweedt said the residence was ran-
sacked and stated the motive was rob-
bery. He said Thompson’s stolen jewel-
ry was traded for drugs and some
pieces were found at Johnson’s girl-
friend’s home.

One man said Johnson traded a sil-
ver, garnet-stone ring in exchange for
methamphetamine.

The witness, a drug dealer, met with
Johnson at under the Mission Street
overpass shortly after the murder to
trade the jewelry for drugs. He said
Johnson told him he “offed the (explic-

DNA test
is argued
in Salem
murder
Re-examination requested
for evidence in 1998 death 
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See DNA, Page 2A


